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From the Edltor
At lastl The final issuel I would like to thank all the peoplewho did give me
articles over the last 2 years,your works were much appreciated.I kiss the hands
and feet of my successorMadelinede Vos, I hopeshehasa goodtime putting out
the FTSO and getsas much satisfactionas I did. My dear,darling Eduardois
steppingdown at l2th Night as well, his contributionsto the CostumersGuild
havebeenmuch appreciatedby this Guild member,and he hasdone much to heal
the woundsof the Guild. His supportto me as editor hasbeenunsurpassed.Thank
You. I hopeeveryonewill supportand appreciateMisEessLaurellen who will be
taking overat this event,sheis an angel!ll I would like to thank all my technical
advisorsoverthe last 8 issues,HL Etienettefor the first 4 issues,Lord Bjorn for
the next 3 and Lord Cheobhainfor this last issue.I can truly sayI could not have
put out this newsletterwithout them.
"And so goodnightto you all. Give me your handsif we be friends, and Robin
will restoreamends".(AMidsummerNights Dream,Shakespeare)
I'll seeyou all
aroundandaboutllll
In Serviceto Crown and Costumers,

BABONESSANASTASI*, ALf,XANDROVNA AilDREgVA,
From the Admlnlctrator

Greetings
fromMasterEduardoFrancpsco
MariaLucreza,Guildadministrator.
First if I wouldlike to thankAnastasia
for all theworkshehasdoneon
Fromthe SkinOut.Throughherefrortsshehaskeptusinformedandeducated.
Thankyoufor yourserviceto theguild.Theneweditorof From the SkinOut will

editingour newsletterand am proudto presenther to lhe guild.
I would alsolike to takethis time to thank Isoldefor all the work shehasdoneon
the guild workshop.Shetook a toughsituationby the hornsand wrestleda greatevent
out of it. I wouldalsolike to thank her in advancefor all the time shewill and has
-r---on the Twelflh Night vvur
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f reprintedwith permissionfrom oneof the membersof the list. I havesubscribed
for
abouta monthand havefoundsomevery usefulinformation.To subscribe,postto: hcostume-request@andrew.
cmu.edu.
The guild rankingsare still in the works.A committeewoutdhelp greatlyin
makingthe rankingscomeaboutsoonerratherthan later.Thereis too muchfor one
personto takeit all on, especiallyif you are administeringthe guild.
At twelfth night I will havehad thejob of administratorfor almostthreeyears.I
haveenjoyedmeetingyol all and hearingyour ideasand dreamsfor the guild and for
thekingdom.It is now time for me to saythankyou and goodbye.MislressLauretian
generouslyagreedto takeoverthe positionearly (shewasscheduledto takeover
al
crown). so as of rwelfth Night shewill be your newadministrator.I am excited
for the guild to havesucha talentedand energeticpersonto takeover this position,
her
makeher
able
asat
asyou
mademe feel
Thanks
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Remem
, it's not
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's
whatyou
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In an effort to document
varioustypesof leatherworking
throughoutmedievaltimesI will
focuson middle-eastern
leather
tooling. Oneof theproblems
involvedwith this researchis the
largefocuson Europeanhistory.
With the ChristianChurch
keepingrecordsofeventsand
happenings,
this becomesan
overwhelmingsourceof
historicalwritings. Many
accountscomparethemselves
to
Europeasthe focusof the article
whichleavesvery little
informationon the eastern
methodsanddesigns.
Many of the examplesthat have
survivedhavebeenkeptin tombs
that havebeensealedfrom the
elements,Well caredfor and
evenprized,othershavebeen
lookedafterby religious
institutions,Someof the
survivingexamplesshowsignsof
gemsandjewelsoncebeing
attached.Thesemissinggems
wereprobablypriedlooseand
stolen,thensoldby thieves.
After the discardingof this
finery,the leatherwork would
(4)
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probablyseemworthlessand
would havebeenthnownaway;
exceptfor the articlesthat still
hada useif not value.
Thisessaywill document
leatherworkingsto within S.C.A.
of 600 a.dto
daterestrictions
1650a.d.I will explainthe useof
toolingmethodsandthe useof
designstyles,datingthesewith as
muchaccuracyassourceswill
allow.
Lord, SquireHucbald
m.k.a.Ron Sharcott
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Fromthe earliesttimes
leatherhasplayedan important
part in civilization, Sincethe first
cavemandressedin skins,
wrappedhis feet in furs andfilled
a leather"bag"with water,
civilizationhasbeenableto exist
anywhereit chose.With leather
andfirs for clothing,footwear
(i.e;waterskins,
andcontainers
boxes,backpacks) travelinto
the unknownlandshadbecome
possible,
not to overlook
nomadictravelin knownlands.
As varyingtribeswar for one
reasonor another,their warriors
would needarmorfor protection
andleathermet this requirement
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requirementreadily. To hold their
swords,leatherlent it's featuresto
thisaswell asto theweapons
themselves,
suchas slings.Horse
gearwasalsofashionedfrom
leather.
As civilizations
expanded,
recordkeepingbecamenecessary
andsomethingwasneededto
protecttheserecords. Vellum,or
leathertakenfrom a younganimal,
wasusedassheetsfor writing and
bindingothersheetsof vellum.
Bookbindingbeganin early
timesandthesebindingswere
richly decorated,Ornamentation
of leatheroccurredon all things
from smallto great. Many of
theseincorporatedthe useof
jewels,gems,gold. silverandeven
carvedivory panels.
Thereis a storyrelationto the
first useof leatherasfootwear.
TherewasanEasternking who
enjoyedhis walksin his garden
frequently.In the gardenwere
smallstonesthat hurt his feet.
Infuriatedat this he orderedhis
servantsto go beforehim with a
leathercarpetto offer comfortas
hewalkedthe stonepaths. Either
stubbinghistoe or just findinghis
servantstoo slow, he summoned
histop officialandorderedhimto
"coverthe earthwith leatheror

"coverthe earthwith leatheror
he'dbebeheaded."
Believingthis to be
impossible,
the officialwent to
a templewherehe preparedto
die. Whilethe officialwaited
for thisdeath,a visitorcameto
seehim. Thevisitor wasa
youngmanwho hadheardof
the problemandhada solution.
The officialwould not seethe
visitor andhadhim removed
from the offices.
Theyoungmanstoleinto
the palaceof the king and
foundthe king in his private
chambers."Your highness,
I
cancoverthe earthwith leather
for you," he saidandproduced
a pairof sandals,"andnow the
world is coveredwith leather
for you."
Theyoungmanwasgiventhe
officialjobandtheking,s
daughterin marriage.
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Art hasalwaystaken
variousformsdependingon the
materials
on hand. Ceramics
wereneededto hold grain,
water,oil, andotheritemsof
trade. fuchitecturewasneeded
for shelterandstorage,and
worship;textilesto clothe
Winter'94
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to clothebodies,makeshelter,
anddecoratehomes,metalwork
to defendfamily,home,and
wealth. All of thesefacetsof life
havehaddecorationaddedto
themfor thousands
ofyears;for
reasonsof makingthemmore
beautifulthanonesneighborsor
simplyto increase
theirvalue.
Someof thesedecoration
mediumswould be inter-mixed
with othermediums
to augment
the two art forms, Oneexample
maybe the addingof gems,gold,
silver,andivory to tooledleather
Thisbeing
book-bindings.
broughtinto Italy from the East
asearlyasthe 7th century.
Many of the motifsusedin
Easterndesignwere similarin
nature. Designanddecorations
from onemediumwereusedby
otherembellishers
in other
mediums.In shortthismeans
that certaindesignsor styles
wererepeatedthroughout
differentmediums.
A similardesignfor decorations
in ceramics,textiles.metalwork
andevenarchitectureappearsto
useflowers,birds,beastsand
trees. Thin linesandbranches
endingin leavesandflowers
coverthe majorityof spacers
betweengeographicoutlines
filled with morebranchesand
flowers, In someplacesa similar
(6)
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filled with morebranchesand
flowers, In someplacesa similar
form of almostCeltic-likeknot is
used. Wheresomeof the Persian
like
carpetswouldbe described
this,so couldmanyof the mosaic
domesin theMosques.In fact,
evensomeof the samedesigns
areuseda lot of the patternsthat
appearin Easterndesignsomit
the useof God, humanfigures,
andanimals.This couldbe
interpretedfrom The Koran;The
Heights(para.l48).The
followersof Mosescreatinga
goldencow to worship,thus
committingevil, mayhaveled
somereadersof The Koranto
avoidthe useof this type of
design. Therefore,geometricand
floral patternswereprevalent.
Book-bindingoffersan
excellentexampleof the
decorationof leather.One
is a
exampleof ornamentation
boundmanuscriptdatedto 1522
a.d. Shortlyafterthe European
inventionof the printingpress
circa1425a.d.thereis an
upswingin the decorationof
binding;particularlyin Italy
whereleathertooling and
decorationwasbeinginfluenced
by Easternmethods.Many
manuscripts
existedfrom much
earlier,someasearlyasthe 3rd
and4th centuries,in the Middle

manuscripts
existedfrom much
earlier,someasearlyasthe 3rd
and4th centuries,in the Middle
East(ie;Persia,
Byzantium,
Turkey.)
A lot of thesebindingsare
gold embossed,
tooledleather
with a designthat coversthe
entireface. The tooling consists
of geometricbordersof shapes
filled with intricatepatternsof
smallergeometricshapesspace
permitting. The areabetween
theseshapes
is filledwith more
intricatedesignsof vineJike
runningstems,with leafsand
smallintricateflowers.
Gold-toolingis the processof
toolingthe leatherthrougha thin
layerof gold. Thisleavesthe
gold impressed
into the thin layer
of gold. Thisleavesthegold
impressed
into the leatherin the
designof the stamp.Many
book-bindings
havethe entire
coverfilledwith gold-tooling.
Making an artful useof
geometricshapestightly fitting
togetherto turn the openspace
betweentheminto a dyedborder,
this would oflset the gold and
makeit standout.
Anotherstyleis a highrelief
designfoundon manybookbindings.Thisstylecreatesa

createsa raiseddesignon the
surface,addingmoredepthto the
art work on the leatherpiece.
Onemethodof creatingthis high
reliefis to pressa designinto wet
leatherusinga woodencarving
andweights. This canlack a
certainamountof detail.
Carvingandtooling canalso
createhigh relie{ by cuttinginto
the leather,but not all the way
through,andthenstamping
designsaroundthe cutswith
metal,patterned,stampingtools.
Thesetoolswould havea few
basicdesigns
thatcouldbe
overlappedto createintricate
designs.
A numberof differentusesof
leatherwereappliedto shield
making. Usedfor the body of the
shield,leatherwasalsousedfor
strapsandhandles.In
conjunctionwith leather,such
metalsassteel,iron,gold,silver,
hammeredandcastbrasswere
usedfor rim reinforcing,center
bossesandhandles.
As for decoration,painting,
carving,andembossing
were
used. Someof thisdecoration
wasvery intricatein design,It
alsofollowssuitthat the same
designsusedby metalworkers,
textileworkersandceramic
workers,arealsoprevalenton
Winter'94
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workers,arealsoprevalenton
shields.Thesedesigns
and
decorationsarenot only on the
outsidesurfaceof the shieldbut
alsoon the inside.Onenotable
featureof the shieldsis that a few
usedbraidedleatherashandles
andstraps.
Differenthideswerealso
used. Whilesomeare
documented
assimply"leather"
or "hide"othersarelistedas
elephantor rhinoceros.
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Leatherhasbeusedforjust
abouteverythingclothingand
containers,weaponsandarmor.
Two of the mostaccessible
referenceheadingsfor studying
leatherdesignanddecorations
are "Bookbinding"and"Arms
andArmor".
Sourcesfor otherdecorations
canbe foundby studyingwhat
the othertradesdid for
decorationTherewasa certain
amountof overlapbetweenthe
tradesof metalworking,textiles,
ceramicsandleatherworking.
Thesetradesseemto usevery
muchthe samedesign(seetop of
page4 for for a description).
(8)
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Shortlyafter 1425a.d.
Europe
methodswereinfluencing
throughItaly from the eastwhere
theyhavebeenpracticedasfar
backasthe 3rd and4th century.

I
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Somemethodsusedin
leathercraft weregold-tooling,
embossing,
carvingandstamping,
not to mentionthe useof stain
anddyes.
Also, cow hideappearsnot
to be the only hideused. In the
useof shields,elephantand
Rhinoceroshideswereusedfor
strongdurableprotection.Even
theseshieldscombined
metalworkfor centerbossesand
rimswhile beingpaintedand
for decoration.
embossed

oFsourt$
Elbllogrephg
A Glossary
of theConstruction
Decorationanduseof Arms and
Armor 196l
The Last Two Million Years
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Britannica
The Encyclopedia
t944
Books vol.3
Bookbinding vol.3
ByzantineArt vol.4
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and whetheror not you or your
significant other would want to be seen
in it.
FrancesGrimble recentlyposted
Chapter2 dealswith planning
that her newbook,ffer a Fashion,
wasavailableby mail for $35.00.I was your outht. Thereare numerous
practical hints on planning your
probablyoneofthe first to receivea
costumingproject,includinga catchall
copy,andthoughtfolks would like a
list of everythingyou needto pack for
detaileddescriptionbeforesendingfor
an eventin any period,from
the booksightunseen.
"Pattock/pourpoinUcotehardie/double/
to this
Ifyou havesubscribed
group,you will probablywant to buy
coaUjacket"to "Bag/pouclr/pockets/
an entire
this book.It is sowell targetedto living purse."The list consumes
page:no wonderit takesso long to get
historyreenactors
that someoneliving
dressedfor an went! Other sectionstell
in utter isolation,with only this book
and the appropriatepatternsor costume how to hire a dressmaker,how to
overcomebudgetlimitations,and how
diagramsin hand,couldouffit
for a major
respectably
to buy by mail. I lovedthe "historical
themselves
mix and match" Civil War weekend
historicevent,FrancesGrimblehas
had nationalexposureasan experton
wardrobe,basedon separateday and
eveningtopsfor the sameskirt - as
vintagefashionswith her articlesin
practicalnow as it wasat the time.
Threadsand VintageFashions;tlis
Chapters3and4address
bookshouldestablishher as an
The
constructiontechniques.
authorityon historiccostume
instructionsare socompletethat the
constructionaswell.
Afer a Fashionis almostfive
technicallychallengedcouldwell
purchasethis bookinsteadofa
booksin one:it's a surveyofhistoric
The
conventionalsewingencyclopedia.
costume,a costumeplanner,a bookof
periodsewingtechniques,a guideto
numerousline drawingsby Deborah
Kuhn, who illustratedthe original
vintagefashions,and a costuming
list.
Folkwearpatterns,showwhatyou need
resources
to know at a glance.A one-page
The first chapter(57 pages)
popular
"garb" for the most
analysisofa Regencyshirt conveysthe
describes
reenactment
eras:Medieval(l2th, l3th principleof geometricgarment
constructionshowninCut my Cote.
and l4th centurieseachdescribed
Anotherexampleshowshow a Civil
Elizabethan,American
separately),
War skirt rvas"leveled"at the waist
Revolutionary,EnglishRegency,Civil
after applying the copiousornamentsat
War, GayNineties,Raglime,and Art
the hem.
Deco.Theseoverviewsgive a good
menand
Chapters5, 6 and7 coverbuying
senseof what upper-class
vintageclothes,mendinggarments,
womenwore,and whetheror not You
Book ReviewzAlter a Feshion

garments,andalteringthem.Fran
COSTI.]MINGTERMS
explainsthe needfor preservationof
old and truly uniquegarments,and
Courtepy
showshow onecan incorporatepartsof
dying dressesinto new costumes,
A late l4th Centuryshortcotehardie
or
replaceworn portions,suchas
with high collar.
underarms.The alteringand mending
hints would alsohelp transformstage
or thrift shopfinds into something
Paltock
"peri-oid: that couldbe worn at less
rigorous historic events,or let you
A late l4th Centuryclosefitting upper
rescuea tired coslumeof your own.
bodygarmentto which hoseand
The book endswith twenty-five
sleevesare tied.
pagesof annotatedbibliography
coveringbooks,bookdealers,and
Cyclas
periodicals;suppliesfor reproduction
and restoration;reproductionclothes,
A Early to mid l3th Centurysimple
accessories
and weapons;vintage
outergarmentcut from a singlepiece
clothesand accessories;
and the
of cloth foldedat shoulderwith hole
organizationswho put on eventswhere cut for headand a shoulderor center
you canwearall theseduds.Eachentry front opening;skirt oftenslit from and
hasa short description.And it is cross- backfor riding.
referencedfor easylocating.
Though privately pinted, AJter a
Cointese
Fashion hasnoneof the shortcomings
one dreadsfrom desktoppublishing by
An Early l4th centurycyclaswith
"loving handsat home".It is
decoratededges,suchascrenellations.
beautifullylaid out, clearlywritten, and
professionallyprinted.The big (8-112"
by Il"), thick (over300 pages)format
boastsa slick coverwhoseink won't
comeoffon your hand.SinceFran is a
dancer,mostof the couplesare shown
in dancepositions,a goodreminder
that our ultimategoal ascostumersis
to makea believableappearanceat
period events(and to havea wonderful
timel).
Danine Cozzens
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An Tir Costumers'Guild ResourceGuide
This ResourceGuide will be given to the area principals of the
Costumers'Guild and the local Costumers"and ServingGuilds, This
ResourceGuide is meantas a help to lhosetrying to find teachersfor
classeswhetherit is on a local level or a regionallthra level. It is also
meantas a resourcefor thoselooking for assistance
in researchor in
one-to-oneteachingin a particulartime periodor discipline.
If you wish to be includedin the Resource
Guidepleasehll out this
form.
SCAName:

SCAGroup:
Modern Name:

Address:
City:
State/Providence:

ZIP Code

Phone:(
Besttimesto call:
Specialties:
l.
2.
3.
4.
-).
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Returnfilledoutformto:
Maryamal'Baghdadi
mkaMaryleeDaller
13800
AveN
Greenwood
Seattle.
Wa98133
Fromthe SkinOut
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TheGuild offersa buyingservice,
library,informationexchange
and
guild ranking.
is 12.00/year
and
GuildMembership
includesa subscriptionto the
F.T.S.O.,anda discountat the
Drapers.You mustbe a memberin
goodstandingto challenge
theguild
rankings.All arewelcometo
participatein Guild workshops,
contestsandotheractivities
status.
regardless
of membership
Etfi iltnetlt: EduardoLucrezia
(D.S.McDonald)2648B Laukala
Pl., Enumclaw,
WA 98022(206)
-3218
825
ContactAdministratorfor
anyinformationregardingtheGuild.
Sendall newor re-renewal
memberships
to theadministrator.
llhorlgn: HL Antheaof Lyonsgate.
(Heraddress
availablenextissue.
for her
calltheadministrator
number.)
Education
Coordinator:Isoldedela
(Alessaundra
Asszurte)
Vielle-a-Roue
3524SereneWay, Lynnwood,WA
98037(206)743-3318
q0nt0t DtpUt!: ContactIsolde(see
above).
Dmlnt lifttlt!fl: Koressa(Foggy
Bell)3634NE lgth Ave.,Portland,
OR 97212 ContactDrapers
inventoryfor fabric,findingsand
othcrtextilerclatedgoodies.
Qrfitqon: BaronVladimirof
(14) FromtheSkinOut

Madrone(LeeHumason)1434620th
NE Seattle,
WA 98125(206)3650413

qilffi trt[! Frfmtm plh olt
AnastasiaAlexandrovna
:Baroness
Andreeva1434620thNE S Seattle
wA 98125(206)36s-0413
gratefully accepted.
An
Submissions
extensionof oneissuewill be added
for contributing
to your membership
to theFTSOTheF.T.S.O.is
publishedfour timesa yearand
comesout at eachCrownevent.
Sendall newor re-renewal
memberships
to the administrator.
Contactyour regionalrepresentatives
for localactivitiesor sourcesin your
atea.

Craftrvisefrom
Fllltlliltl: Rosemary
Myrtleholt(April Stockley)
252SW
RogueRiverAve.GrantsPass, OR
97526
Qutm: MurkamiTsurukofrom
Dragon's
Laire(Deborah
Strub)
7205ThasosAVE.NE Bremerton,
wA e8310(206)692-s885
DQtrln

Dr0rt!Elm|lfi$strr/f,rorltr!

Burrows)2621StGeorgeST.,
Vancouver,
B.C. V5T 3R5Canada

qm!ildm't Ftt'6$ll:
Elnilibngtlt : Shirinal Hasan
(LeanneFolger)#49-9960Wilson
Rd.,RR #7, MissonB.C.V2V 6H5
Canada

(run'r Fl!.6dlf:
Elniltbtnilt: CollenCampbell
(Samantha
Will) 851NE Ainsworth,
Portland
OR9721I(503)288-0838

Ftaftfrl: OlwenPenAur (JoAnn
Tumer)P.O.Box 1475Oliver,B.C
VOHlT0 Canada
DQ|O Fanlriltsfnt: AlenaMaria
Magdelena
d'Firenxe(Sharon

E!u0t : (TemporaryRepresentative)
Eirika Pacchionifrom Montengarde
(JanetAnderson)#-203934thAve.,
CalgaryAB T2T 2C4 Canada(403)
246-8976
Irlgnlr: Nikita van Dantzigfrom
(LyndaPefiy)E 4327
Wealdsmere
Princeton,SpokaneWA. 99207
(s09)483-1570
n|lttttn: Sineni Guinnefrom
(JanisM. Cliffe) 1615
Ramsguard
B.C. V2B
SlaterAve.,Karnloops,
4K3 Canada(6043765243
f,hnr: Karenadi Falcofrom Coeur
du Val (AlisonKondo)P.O.Box
3004-245,
Corvallis,OR 97339
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